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wvit. Mci xvhose personality is weak use
profanity to hide tlîcir wveakness and give
impressivenless to their speech. We may
surely Say even iii Canada, as Jprcmiahi said
in ,Judah, «"Because of swearing the ]and
niourneili."-Rcv. Dr. ,Simsw.

"111E. CuiieFw BELL~"-1n1 some places in
Ontario, notably in the towns of Berliii and
Waterloo, the "«Curfew Bell " lias, by town-
enactment rung for four or five years, at 9 p.
in.; and ail children up to fourteen years o?
age must thon be off the streets. The mensure
hiad, and still lias, the moral support o? the
inliabitants gyenerally. But, a year or two
ago it wvas found tlmat the local authorities
wvere exceedingr thieir powers in making such
by-law's: and a Provincial Act wvas passed,
(Ontario, Vie. 55, cap. 45,) giving suchi powers.
A number o? places are nowv discussing the
adoption of "clause 31 " of this Act, (that
relating t'O the «"Curfew Bell.") We hiope it
may be generally adopted. There eau notlî-
ingc but evil corne ont of children roaming the
streets at niglît. But why should our Ontario
cities figlît so shy of the ineasure?

ONE Of the most remarkable events in tlîe
modern historýy o? Congregationalisin is the
uprisingr ofý the Free Churchies in Sweden.
As many o? our readers are aware, tlîis was
brouglît about througlî Mr. Oison, at that time
a clergym~an of the Establislied Church. of
that country; thîey calli thoînselves «Cew Tes-
tament Christians, and truly the whole bis-
tory o? this remarkable movenient, is in pro-
found accord with the New Testament.
Some tixue ago these Swedish elîurches felt
that they were called to take a part in send-
ing the Gospel to the heathen. So a few
years ago a pioncer band was sent to China,
under the direction of Mr. Olsen, a son o? the
founder o? Coligcregationalismi in Swveden.
Two of that pioneer band have already met
a maïtyr's death and wvon a martyr's crown.'
The Ghinese Recorder- o? a recent issue says
that those Swedishi churchies -are intending to*
send two hundred mon into the work in
China. If those young and struggling
churclies in Swreden go to work: on that seale,
wlîat oughit the churches o? Britain, America,
and Australia to do ? The keynote o? New
'Testament Chiristianity is, "«They went every-
whiere preaching 6lîe Word."-Inlepcnidenzt
andl ý'otconfoi,»iist.

CoîuRECTIN« VIE C,%LENIîxut.-Rev. 1:. M.
K<ellog is agitatingr, in the U. S., the correction
of the Calendar, by sctting it at the approachi-
ing close of this century, fouri y.ears qforwiard,
so as tu overcoîne the blunder of four ycars
iii the computation, wlhen the Anno Donini
wvas first introduced. It is no hiarder to do
thian the change of a number of days, first
promnoted by tle Pope in 1582, and tardily
folluoved by the Britishi Parliament in 1752.
Ail couabries nowv fol1owv the " New Style "
but Russia. Mr. Kellogg wants the U. S. Con-
gress (and lie thinkcs other nations wvould fol-
low), to enact that lst January. 1896, be called
lst January, <'1900;" thus dropping out 4
years; and correctin g the old blunder. Thoughi
why hie fixes on the last year of the old cen-
tuiry as a good tirne to inake the change, in-
stead of the first year of the new century, is
not clear. Indeed, it looks as if lie ixnself
wvere inaking the egregious blunder of taking
the new century to begin wvith " 1900 "; for
hie says, " Let our national Congress p'ass
suitable enactrnents autllorizing the change
legally. Let the President then sign the bill,
tlîus legalizingr the proper and timely birthi of
the iiew century."

We would be glad to see the reforiin made.
Any inconvenience, wou1d soon pass away.
But, Mr. Kellog, begin with the new century,
aild not with the Iast yeýar o? the old one'

CREMMERIES AND TH'fE LORD'S ])AY. -In
the Advctnce there lias been a discussion about
takzingr milk to creanieries on the Lord's Day.
A correspo-ndent, in a late issue, talks thus.
Is lie nlot about riglit?

"'eV believe in the observ'ance of the Lord's Day ae
a day of lioly rcst anîd N%,otshiip.' The ininistry siouild
niot Le sulent. It is always safe to ohey God. It is
alwaýys unisafe to disobcy God by carring- inilk to factories
on thie, Sabbatlî, or to draw in grain, adit always causes
the hiding of the lighit of God's face froin Ulic individual,
and robs imi of moral couirag;e, %vhcether others recognize
it or :îot. I arn a Congregationalist, but will cite0two
instances of proof froin a Baptist eliirchl of tlie effect
uipon inan as man. One mon<Iay Dea. 1H-- camne to have
nie go and talk with biis neighibor, wlio drew iiito biis
barn a fiold of grain near thec chnrcli duriiîg divine service
on Stinday. 1 inquired of the deacon if hie and Iiis ileigli-
bor wec on good ternis. H-e said, 'lYes." Theýn 1iy
(Io you flot go and talk withi Iimni instead of coing for
inc to (Io it ? He said, ' Brother, 1 cannot, for lie sciw mny
milk g',o Io the factor!, Suinday iioriniig.' I di1( flot g~o the

geigbor, but talked to lîini The iniister of hisc'1rc
ivent a few miles away to preacli in a schloolhiousc iii the
afternooni. On bis way home he sawv a inan hioeing in
biis garden, and thouglht lie woiild stop and t.alk wvith
iii ; but a., hoe turncd hiis hiorse froin Uhc road he saw, a

teani comning, and looking np saw it %vas another deacoîî
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